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GOVERNOR FRANKLI N D. ROOS~VELT : Vy friends 

of Richmond: I am very glad to get the chance to come 

brck here . TWo yea rs a~o they woul d not let me come. 

The l Ast time t h8t I attended a political r ally of St aten 

I slAnd was in t he year 1920 , when I was running for the 

second ulece on the National Ti cketl And two year s ago 

I wanted very much to come but t~e trouble was then, 

thet when the Camp~ign started I was about one thousand 

miles a~ay , someTihere down in Geor gi a . And then on my 

way b ack to our State, inst ead of getting into the State 

csmuaign I had cert- in sueekinP, engnBements on the r oad , 

i n Ohio , MassFchusetts en« Rhode IslBnd , Pnd sever -1 

other uleces on behalf of the npn Tiho ought t o be 

President of the United St ates . (AnplPuse) So at l est 

ere I am . ( A"lpl euse) 

In the course of this uast year nearly 

t wo yeors, na p matter of f act - - I have discovered 

t hrt there are sixty- t wo counties in t he St ate of New 

York r nd I J.ave been in every one of the sixty-two . In 

going around, especially durinP, the UPS t t wo weeks , on 

this CPillpBign, I o~n tell you on e simnle f oot, th~t 

nobody c11n di snut e , en<l thot 1a t hP t never before through

out the qt nte <rve we hnd ouch pP.rt eotly onlendid meetin•e 

of •um ~n<t w 1m t um in' out not eo much with the old 

•nurr h boy l" etuff of r ed f 1re nn<1 l;rnde , l.ut t ur ninr 
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turning out and getting interested end showin~ their 

inter est in the problems of government . So i n thi s 

camoai gn I have been t alking the problems of the govern-

ment of the St ate of New York . 

Last night I was over in Queens , and I was 

talking about s ome of the misrepresentations that have 

been made by the Republican l eader s i n t hei r pl atform and 

i n the speeches of their candi dates . Toni ght I want to 

gi ve to you just a few other examoles of this camoai gn 

of deoeotion attemoted on the oart of our friends, t he 

enemy . Perhsos the most flagrant exemole of this is 

2 

their solicitude for , and their atti tude on Prohibition . 

N0w, I don ' t ~ant to go over the long story of their 

continual straddle on this question since t he year 191S . 

The voters of this State took pretty good care of this 

on nearly every election dey since then. But what I do 

want to talk about i s the strrnge oicture which they presen 

this year on the question of Prohibition , and I want to 

tell you a story . Not a fairy story , but a true story. 

Now we hrve read in the newspeners thet for the l ast two 

weeks the Republican chariot hrs been goin~ throu~h this 

State in an nttemnt to ~et votee this Fall , and it was 

very seldom , if ever , that rny one on tbia chariot 

dieousfted any of the State ieeuee. And after a trip 

throur~h 11 p;oo~ o11rt of the Bt~te , 1t beo•m• more ~nd 

Tttll J ,.. tiH' •••111 IIY II• " ""' ~·~~~~ Yvt110' llf 
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evident t hat the chariot was going to continue to be 

silent on the many broad issues of 1930. But t he 

Renublioan leaders becEme suddenly aware of the f act 

that the neople of t he State were beginning to resent 

this silence as an insult to their intelligence . And 

eo they undertook at l ast to diseuse at least for a 

little time , the subject of Prohibition , But it was an 

awfully herd job for these leaders t o give t o that 

chariot tile qualities of a chameleon , that is, first 

one color and then ~other , able to shift from wet to 

dry and dry t o wet with great suddenness according to 

its temporary geographical l ocation in its zig- s ag 

course between the wet cities and the dry counties. 

That wee a mighty tought job. 

So ne come down to the 17th dPy of 

October , this year . 

wet days . (Laughter) 

And that happened to be one of the 

It had been dry as the Sahara 

the dey before down along the southern tier , but the 

chAtiot plunged into the moister region, in the 

nei ghborhood of Utica early the nex t morning , 

By an unhapn y chance my ola friend , 

Aeaemblyman Jenks, ~d been carried over the border

line. You know , Aeeemblyman J anke, I might explein 

i s th8t undienuted "nd hitherto breve legi el etive 

le•u1er of the drye, who ye~r ~ft r ye~r hu le~d uta 

foroee t •l ~flfe"t in ~~~ effort til obtain a llt ete nfo1'oe-

I • L•• ... , •UI 110 ." • ••1 ht• HftUI &:Iff 
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ment Act. But this year my friend Ass emblyman 

J enks , putting Party allegiance above hie principles 

has been most useful to his Party as Exhibit A, to be 

disnleyed before the dry voters of the dry sections. 

And on this morning of October 17th, that 

wet morning, unconscious of the fact that he had been 

carried acrose the l ine from the Sahara Desert into 

the wetter t erritory , Assemblyman J enks t ook advantage 

of a brief pause in the nroceedings t o make a speech. 

But he f orgot - I am not sure that he even knew that 

at that moment he was in a region where the Republican 

Party did not even wish his name to be mentioned. 

( Laught er) How, h8re is what hanpened: I read from a 

Bew York newspaper of the next morning , October lStb, 

~he following account of whet occurred. And this is 

the exact quotation of the epeech of Kr. Jenks. Here 

is what he s aid: "That K r. Tuttle i s nrepared when 

he is elected Governor, t o give us ---• (Laughter). 

!.1 r . Jenks did not get any farther . And 

I am reading from the aooount . •Mr . Jenks did not 

get any f arther . Addison B. Parker , KenPger of the 

otor car avan n tour which has been on the Uo- St a t e 

ond for t welve d•y• nulled Kr . J enks coat end 

At<!, •a too ." 

llo ~wlar t em e rreue<l llr. J enlc:e di d atop . 

J a I •• Joo JIIUit 110 lffO , .. ,., t!UI' 'I' p I=IH 
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Parker t old him the candidate was coming, but that hardly 

seemed the reason since the candidate di d not a~pear 

for at least t wo full minutes after. 

My friends , that wee t he last utter ance of 

Yr . J enks on that particular t our . He got as far as 

saying, "That Yr. Tuttle is prepared when he is elected 

Governor to give us ---• .· And si nce then for ten long 

days the world hAs waited , t he world hee soeouleted, 

telegrams , c rblee from the uttermost parte of the earth 

coming i n t o the State of New York every day end every 

ni~ht t o find out what Mr. Jenks would have sai d if he 

had finished hie sentence . (Laughter end aoplauee) 

Yes , si nce then we have waited and speculated as to what 

more he woul d s ay. And t onight, my friends , i t i s my 

pri vilege to f i ll in the blank that f ollowed that day. 

I reed f r om the speech of Mr . Jenks at 

Canandaigua, aa reported i n the Binghamton Bun of 

Oftober 27th, a speech devot ed to prove that the 

Republican Party ie really the dryeet of the drys. And 

here follows t he ect uPl quota tion from thet Peper that 

f i l l • in th• t blank that oeme at the end of his previous 

~ttemnt to eneftk , th~t fills in the rest of the sentence , 

~nd I • i vht edd th~t ·inphrmton ie t n the heart of the dry 

e .. ct1 on -- •n<l h11r1 i~ wh"t llr. J enke ell1d, how he 

ftnhhetl Iii• untenoe. He • t d ; ''l'he ~pubUoen 

' . . "" . , ... , ........... , ....... . 
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candidate tor Gover nor in whose interest I am here 

toni~ht says t hat i f elected he would C3ll upon every 

di etrict attorney, constable and offi cer in the State 

to use the nui sance law. He agreed with me personally 

to si gn en amendment , making it easi er to get evi dence i n 

nuisance o· ses . The only way to protect the l gth 

Amendment•. continued Mr. J enks a little farther on , •is 

to do rs I have done , get into the Renublican Party. I t 

contains all the drys of the State . To defeat him would 

weaken the Renublican Party , your friend , end strengthen 

your enemy. We will live to see the day when the l gth 

Amendment is as well enforced as any othPr l aw . lfe drys 

must et2nd toget h" r , and stand by the only party that 

ever gave us anything.• ( Anplause) 

And eo the susnense is ended, my friends , 

and the uncomnleted sentence is completed. I am gl ad that 

Mr . J enks has at leat had the opoortuni ty of ending thPt 

sentence thnt h P began ten days ba!ore . I trust further , 

that those of you who believe tllot 1t in the days to 

come we are to have teal temnerenoe through this country, 

the lgth Amendment must and ohould be repe"led.(Aoplauss ) 

That yo•J who believe tMt with ae , will aet this statement 

of the dry 1< adf' r of thf! Lagialature, who h IJU"'nOrting 

the Reoublto~n St11te Ti okat alongaida of the apeeohea 

1hnt nre betu made t n the Jlorou .he of !few York ttY Ly 

l"t I I>W "'''"IJP' Jlfl.ll " -.u ,.,. y 11• t:JJJ 
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the Republican l eaders and candidates , particularly 

those portions of their addresses where they f airly 

weep i n explai ning hor really wet they have been for a 

very lonB t i me , in sui te of the fact that they only let 

their sentiments be known to the public during the pest 

four weeks . (Applause) 

I wonder , i s it a fUndamentally honest thing 

for a nolitical party t o aooesr before the people of this 

State , in the headlines of the newspaper s on the self

same day in di fferent parte of the State ae f ollows : In 

a New York City o~per t is heqdling: •Butler eaye 

Tuttle is the hope of the wets , • while at the same time 

an Up-State paper blazons forth this headline : • Jenks 

sJYs Tuttle is the hope of the Drys . • (Laughter) 

Now, i f this were all a story it would be 

bad enou zb, but there are ot her chapters of it t hat make 

t hi s story one of the s addest that hoe been written in 

the P"r eo of the political his t ory of t his State . We 

have t he spectacle of four cendidatee for St ate office 

nn a Republ i can ticket, t-o of t hem making wet 

protestations , and t wo of them making dry o roteetatione . 

Perhope this ta somebody 1 a bright idea of a perfectly 

balanced te~m. But it ie my obfterv•tion end youre, too , 

I thi nk , th"t when you hitch U!l 'lne pdr of honea pulling 

i n one ~ireetion , s~"inat rnother p~i r of horeea pull inK 

7 
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in the opposite direction , they don ' t get ver y far. 

( Atml auee) 

And, of course , as s matter of f act , very 

few neonl e i n this State of ours , Up- State or down 

State e r e being f oolwd by t hi s obvi ous attemnt t o catch 

votes from both ai des . 

Now , l et us go on a lit tle to a fu rther 

examination of the Republican cruncai gn, and the Republican 

p l atform. I could continue for many days to come pointing 

out the deliber ate deo~'t of that pl at form. Tak e, for 

instenoe , the c l ank in regar d to labor, the pl ank in 

regerd to labor that was adopted at the Albany Convention 

of the Republicans. It quotes the State Federation of 

Labor as saying this : "The quality and the quantity of 

legislative enactments , devoted to the interests of 

wage earning citizens of the State finds ita only parallel 

i n t his generation wi th the l abor l egi slation of the year, 

l 9l3 . " Then the platform goes on Pnd says this : "Thes e 

bi lla were drafted by Recublioane after careful study , 

ere introduced by Renablioane and were passed by the vote 

Republioon majori t y. • 

Ah, my f r iends , whet utter rot ! 

exnreseion that I OM think to use about that 

ind of l)Olitioel lanp;uap;e . Who asked the legislature to 

o.u those llilh? Why, every one ot them waa oontetned 
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i n the Democratic platform of 192S , and not one of them 

was contai ned in the Rebpulioan pl atform . Or else they 

were suggedted by the Democrati c Governor , and not by 

the ~ublican leaders . And If the Republicans cl ai m to 

being a fri end of labor , i f t hat claim i s as strong as 

they make it, why then , -- and t hi s i s a ei ~le question 

t o ask i s it that a non- partisan campaign committee 

of the New York State Federation of Leber on the 20th day 

of October , 1930 , formally and offi cially said this : 

•Ravi ng examined and cons i dered the offi ci al legislative an 

admi nistrative records of Governor Rooeevel* , and 

Lieutenant Governor Lehman, and the pl edgee r elating to 

l "bor legislation and the relief of unemployment , and the 

admi nistration of the Labor Laws contained in the State 

pl atform adopted by the Democratic State Convention on 

which Governor Roosevelt and Li eutenant Governor Lehman 

have been renominated to succeed themselves , we hereby 

declare that we advi se the suonort and reelection of 

Governor Roosevelt and Lieutenant Governor Lehman i n the 

interests of the well-being of the wage earning ci t i zens 

of New York e'ate.• ( Annl euse) 

""e eo advise for the rePeon that the 

record of hum~nitarian "nd remedial labor legislation 

pTonoeed, Pnd enacted undeT th~ir eunervieion end directi 

h11e bf!BI• •meurpeue<l in the btetory of the 'tate . • 

l t I•• ,.,....,,.. 118 • ., • ••• h•• ''"'• "' 
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How, why i s it also th8t Presi dent Wi lliam 

Green of the Ameri can Feder at i on of Labor wrote to me 

on August 22nd of t hie year, "You deserve the support 

of Labor end of ell classes of peopl e who seek to 

peroetuate our free insti tutions and who are engaged i n 

preservi ng our principle of free government, through the 

advancemPnt of the hi ghest end beat i nter ests of the 

masses of the neople . I express the earnest hope thet 

all the worki ng neopl e and their friends in the State of 

Hew York may give t o you their undivided aunport i n your 

poli tical and social reform noli c i es. So that you may be 

permitted to give t o the peopl e the benef it of your 

service.• 

How does that sound in view of the statement 

i n the Renublioan pl atform that they deserve cr edit for 

Labor Legislation? 

Now, to go on, I recognize , of course , that 

people ' s memori es are short , and thnt , therefore , when 

the Renublioan leaders in Albany wrote a plank in their 

platform dealing with rapi d transit in New York Ci ty , 

they were taking the chance that i t would fool some 

c ltizPne in this Ctty, whoae memoriee do not go back to 

l aet February or Yaroh. 

Here ia wh9t they aey -- their nl atf orm 

nl Pnk eeya1 •we ehftl l oooprrPtP to th~ ful l eat e~tent 

on<! with ll the Puthority of the State Govarruaent to 

l j. jj."' tllr "''"· I.IQ •• • ,.,,., ,..aw YWI' <..II 1 
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assist the Ci ty of New York t o solve in permanent 

and satisfactory manner the problem of rapid transit.• 

ll 

That , my friends , is an insult to the 

intelligence of t hose of us who remember t hat f or the past 

t wo years or more the City of New York has gone to 

Al bany every year , seeking remedial legislation , 

seeking legislative authority with which t o nut through 

a defi nite olen of unification of transit. And this nest 

winter , the Mayor of the City, representatives of the 

boroughs and the representatives of many nublio and civic 

bodies traveled to Albany and sought the nassage of the 

enabling legislation . Once more, the Republican 

leader s , for admittedly partisan purposes proceeded to 

turn doT-n oomnletely the demand of the City of New York , 

You, in Staten Island, and indeed in every 

borough of t he City, know well who i s to blame for that 

s ituation . (Annl nuse) 

One more quotation from that Pl atform and I 

~m done . It says: "We pledge ourselves to made adequate 

provision for the development and maintenance of the State 

Parke for the benef it, for the gr eatest satisfaction end 

enjoyment of the public.• 

Well, refPr onoe more to the record. When 

you p;o fta you do f"O to •ny one of that f"r er t nlllllbftr , more 

th~n t"o ecore of the 'lftrlce th• t tol've l>e~n llevlllOrled by 

It ••li r • Jll I• II •• ,., ,.. •• IJ~ .. Llh 
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one of that great number , more than two score of the 

12 

parke that have been developed by the State durin~ these 

paet ten ye~re , whether t hey be on the shores of Long 

leland or the Hudson River , or in the l ake and mountain 

regi on of t hi s great up&State area, you wi ll always 

remember I a.m very certain that the orogram for the 

aoquteition, the development end the construction of these 

perks was commenced in the first pl ace , under the leader

shin of that grea t humanitarian , Alfred E. Smith."( Anol aus 

And you will remember , too , the long battles 

that he had ~ith the Rpoubliosn Legislature i n order to 

get the necessary ?noropristions , the neoesnary money 

for the building of these oarks . You will remembFr, for 

instance , the long legal bettle that had to be carried 

to the Court of Anpeals and even to the SUpreme Court 

in Washington itself , before the neople were able to 

get possession of th~t zreat Hecksher Park down on 

Long I sl and. And it is worth remP~bering in that connecti n 

that the leaders who backed the hnndful of inMividuals wh 

by every possible legal scheme were blocking the whol e 

progress of the Long Isl and Commi ssion ' s development i n 

the courts Pnd in the l egislature and who were fighting 

every inoh of the way to prev~nt the neople of the CitY 

of •ew York from ~etting uae Pnd enjoy.ent out of thia 

anlendi~ tr~ct of wooda And baaohea , thoee lePdera were 

in ctlllol f nt , the lea<htra of the Jl,.publioftn Pf rty it eel f 
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on Long I sl and end elsewhere . 

I thtn~ of these things becruee they 

12 

r ef er necessaril y to a r ecord , a record of ei ght y~ar9, 

a r eoord of progressi ve Democrat ic l eader shi p i n Al bany. 

But it is an interesting f act that thi s year ner are 

cel ebr a t ing the Tenth Anni versary , next Tuesday , of the 

elect ion of the l ast Republican Governor that thi s State 

has had. ( Anpl ause ) 

Now , that is not an anniversary that calls 

for great Jubilation , because it marks a peri od ten 

years ego , a well- known two year peri od when the march 

of progress of the affai rs of the St ate st opoed and 

started back down hill. Those years marked the beginning 

of t wo years of reacti on and special privilege, and 

di ssatisfaction on the car t of the ci tizens of t hi s 

State. But the election of 1922 remedied ell that , 

But Just to thi nk of those two years , 

remember thct the administration of thrt l ast Reoublioan 

Governor was notable , not for what was done for the 

oeonle during hL• term of offir e , but for what was done 

t o the oeople with the combination of a RepPbl1oan 

legi•leture ~nd Renublioen 3tate officials . 

During those two y~~r• the well known 

Uiller-n1n~er Rill• were ~neoted. The Rtll , for 1netrnos, 

tlutt lleltbfl'l'•tely t.roke llown tl•• 1Unot1on1n of the Bt•te 

I j ••• Jh "'' I Q fll • "l'f HH" r • f J 
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Deoartment of Labor by repeal of the progressive , humane, 

enactments of previous years , and a refusal on the n~rt 

of the State to grant sufficient money to make the 

Labor and Welfare laws of the State operative . And 

another Rioper l aw of those years was that that 

ohanBed the nublio service statutes of the State , and we 

have suffered from that ever s i nce -- a bill that threw 

out the home rule principles under which the municipalities 

were working out their own orobl ems , end uower end lighting 

~nd transportat i on matters , a bill designed deli berately 

for the abolition of all home rule and transportation 

matters in the CttY of New York , a bill that merely 

carried out the ~ell-known Republican attitude of standing 

in the wpy of home rule for t his Ci ty. 

And contrast also, with thi s year ' s olatform 

the ~ttitude of the Republican Legislature during these 

eight years. During all of that ti , e, the Renubl i can 

le~dere have turned every year e deaf ea r t o every apoeal 

made t o them by the City of New York for cooperation in 

affording any form of transit relief. 

Tear after year , ee I don ' t have to tell you , 

they h~ve refused to cooperate. Year after year they 

~ve •~nt the representative• of New York City b• ok from 

Alb•ny without t he relief thet they hlld it in their nower 

t o iva, rn<t f or t he orowde m d men ~n<1 women nd ohtldren, 

who ftr e o onel Jed t o r i d• ! n the ladeoent orm<11 t 1 n• of 

1 J 1-~o• ,. ~ .... ,. .,. I •• , H I • ¥ II 1 1 
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the subways, they have said in Albany, •We won ' t help 

you , we won ' t even let you hel p yourselves . • That is 

14 

a pretty strong indictment, my f riends , but the ueopl e of 

thi s City will bear out the truth of it. All that I 

can ask the ueoule of t his State to do is to read the 

record, to think back over these past few years , to think 

back , indeed , over these past ten years . Having done 

that , whether you live i n the up- State counties , or in 

the counties that make uu t hi s ~eat metropolitan 

district , I am very sure that the great :nasa of the people 

will vote on Tuesday next i n f avor of that Party , and 

those candidates who have a broad knowledge and grasp 

of the fundamentals that spell continued nrogresa in 

government end in civil i zation. 

One f i nal plea, it is a matter of principl e 

that I em going t o speak about , a matter of good govern

ment . I t i s right , as we have been tau~ht, to hold the 

executive officers of the State , of the government , 

responsible for the administrative side, the administrative 

acts of the government. 

How, that is possi bl e down in Wrshington, 

bPoruse the President of the United Bt&tea lora a Vtoe

President w1 th him who belon··a to ths same nftrty that he 

doeB. And more thm thPt, the Pr .. i~f'nt m"kaa the appoint

ment o' 811 the O~htnet offioel'fl , tnoludln , tl•e Secreta ry 

I J J-•• filliP lf•t ff II •• , ,.. •• 'J II llf 
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of the Tr easury and hie At t orney- Gent>ral. In other 

words , responsibi lity in the Feder al Government center s 

in the President of the United States himself. And t he 

people all over t he country praise h i m or bl ame him i f 

the government directly under hi m does well or not . 

But in Al bany the s i tuat i on is different because of your 

State constitution. There have been t i mes when t he 

State had a Governor, yea , in recent times , of one 

political faith and a Li eutenant Governor of another 

political faith . And there have been times when the 

Controller , who i s really the Secretary of the 

Treasury of this St ate , or t he Attorney- General , who 

corresponds t o the Attorney-Ge l~ral in Washington , the 

l aw of ficers , have not belong~d t o t he same party as 

the Governor . one of the elective offi cials , the 

Attorney-General has during the pr at t~o ye~ra , quite 

frankly , not been of v~ry much help t o my administration . 

And I hope much that i f I go bnck to Albany next J anuaty 

for another two years , I shall have the help , the 

very splendid help of Caotain John J . Bennett . (Aupl auae) 

You know of hie fine business training, of 

hie work as o teacher of t he l aw, and of hie rrreat 

record in the service of hie country1 end then in the 

o• ee of one other of my tePQ mste1 -- he te here 

toni ht -- in the or ee of th1 Controll.,r , I o1 n only eay 

1 1l."a "" 1••11 1•0 Iii -j,J•aJ h•• )WI" Cih 
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the financial 

standing, t he credit , the soundness of the State govern

ment bas nevP.r stood hi gher. And I am able t o s leep 

comfortably and quietly and peaceably at n i ght , knowing 

t hat the treasury of the St at e of New York ie in 

safe bands . ( Anpl auee) 

I waw asked about t wo hours apo to br ing 

you a message . Herbert L~nman ,( Aoplause) whom I sa~ 

about seven o ' clock , asked me to tell you how sorry he 

was th- t he coul d not bw wi th you toni ght , He only had 

something like seven other speeches schedul ed , and he 

coul d not get out of t hem, and could not get over here . 

But I want to talk t o you about the office of Lieutenant 

C~v~rnor. I h"ve been singularly fortunate and ha·~y 

in h~ving wi th me as Lieutenant- Governor a man who has 

nerformed fpr more than the ~erely constit ut i onal duties 

of thPt office , all that the Constituti on seya is tbr t 

the Li eutenant Goerner shall preside over the Senate . 

And most of them have followed that duty very scrupulously 

and s t onned right there. But in the case of Herbert 

Lehman , it has been ver y different these poet two years. 

He has been of constant and 8reet ' esiatPnce to me at 

ell ti ~e• throuch t he year , end hio splendi d exnerienoe i n 

buetneee , in fin~noe , in \ nctuatry , 11e well ee hi e deen inter

eat in all aooi 11l problema rnd welfare eotivitiea , h11e been 

, .., ... .., fl • •••1!1• 119 Nlll , • .., ,., " '"' r<Ht• Ct • 
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of great ass i stance t o me in handling t he affaire of 

that great buaineae corporation, known as t he Government 

of the S~ate of New York , and i t is of t he utmos t 

importance t o the cause of good Government in t hi s State 

that i f I go back to ~bany, Col onel Lehman should go 

back with me . (Anpl auae ) 

So I truet , my friends , t hat in order t o 

concentrate responsi b i lity where it belongs , my shoulders 

are quite broad enough t o bear it , that you wi ll consider 

the i mnort rnce of the other elective officers on the 

State ticket t o be voted f or next week . I f the oeool e 

of t his State want , as I know they do , good men in public 

lif e , then these men shoul d be reelected. ( Aopl auae ) 

We are f acing some pretty qroad questions 

next Tuesday Some of them ar e pol i tical and some of them 

are not. One of them ,I juet want to throw t his thought 

out , ought not to have any tinge of partisanship . You 

are going t o be asked t o vote yea , or no , on the propo

sition of a bond i ssue for the hospital s end 

nri sons of t he St ate . And I apneal t o you Republicans 

end Demo~rats Pnd I ndependents and Soci alists , men and 

women el i ke to vote yea on that bond issue. 

I mpke thct eooeel beoeuee it i l not only 

in the inter et of good trudneAe t o enro~d the buildi ng 

of theae inetitutione, the neat of i t eYer a oeriod of 

IO!ll""' l!ilf' ••••• U.U ........ u••• hiW 'rot~• I..IU 
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the taxpayers in two or three . But even more than that 

i s the poi nt of view of humanity , the definite obli

gation , not just of the Siate of New York as a govern

ment, that the definite obligation of the twelve mi lli on 

men , women and children in t hi s State to give adequate 

care , adequate medical facilities and adequate housing 

to the 79000 or more pati ents end wards of the State. 

We owe it t o them , becmaee, after all , they ere our 

friends end neighbors , they have come from our own 

loc~lities , many of them . The State of New York 

end its ci tizens ocn do no better turn to humanity, 

t l an in making it possi bl e for us to improve the 

conditione under which these unfortunate neople l i ve . 

So, regardless of every party, regardless 

of the history of that bond i ssue -- forget , if you like, 

t hat if the Renublican l eaders had anproved it a year 

ego , you woul d have had e18 ,000,000 t o spare this year, 

to be used to lower your taxes with, or to be used for 

further publi c imnrovements to help out on the unemploy

ment s ituation. Forget that , if you like, but vote yes ; 

forget the poet end think of the future . 

people who are our friend& ~nd a eighbora. 

Think of these 

Tbs t ie ~ pert end parcel , my friande , of my 

en~rAl ettitnde towArd the gre11t queetion of govel'lllllent 
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through liberal thought. 

For a great many years I have been of f 

and on in public life , end I have al naye dreamed 

dramas , and it i s a mighty good t hi ng t o dream dreams 

once in a~bile. And most of the dreams th- t I dreamed 

of away beck in 1910 have come true today; away back 

there in 1910 ~ben I f i rst went to the Legi slature and 

sat up there in t he Senate i n a seat next t o my ol d 

friend from St aten Island, Senator Bai n ( appl ause ) 

some of you will remember himT- We worked t ogether t~enty 

years ago to put through these t hings . And t hey called 

us -- the ~ord Bolshevi k bad not been invented i n tboue 

days -- Soci alists , radicals, because we ~ere etanding and 

figbting in f avor of the ~orkmen ' n Compeneati on Law . 

And away back years ago when I began to think about other 

thi ngs , t oo , I dreamed perhaps of the day when the State 

would b~ve s ome k i nd of an Old Age Pension Law . And I 

l i ttle thought when I was thinking about s ome of the old 

peopl e in the cities and in the country district, who 

were being carted off t o the poor bouse, taken away 

to the noor farm , that it would fall to my happy lot 

to be the firot Governor of t is State to say to the 

Legiela ture , l et'• st art Old Age Becmrity Asa1net 1Tant . 

{Anpleuee ) And it wae onl y t hh orning tbe.t I got a 

lettftr from Dr • Cherlee J 0 hneon, the Director of 6oo1e.l 
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Wel fare in t his State &eking t o see me at the very 

earliest onnortunity , t o di seuse with me the actual 

putting into effect of thiw Old Age Security Law 

that we ~t l ast winter from the Legislature , and it 

i s going into effect on the first of January next . 

There i s something defini te . {Anpl auee} 
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And eo I say that regardless of party, 

people of t hi s State can and will continue t o think of 

the nr ogreesi ve side of l ife . Becpuse as you people 

r i ght here on Staten l eland are all dreaming dr~l 

of how Staten I sl and i s goi ng t o l ook t~n years from 

now , are you not? And i f you did not dream those 

dr eams about how St aten Island i s going to look ten 

years f r om now, why ten years from now Staten I sl and 

wi ll l ook just t he way it does now . So it pays t o 

dream dreams about your own homes, and about your own 

boroughs , about your own cities , and about your own 

St ate , and about your own fellow-man, men and women , 

hopi ng and more than that , expecting t hat you and I 

are going to see the better nart of those dr eams come 

true. {The audi ence arose and anpl auded} 

,.., .... •• tl91t •• , .... , ... " 
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Republican Deception on the Questiona of Prohibition, Labor, 
Pa.rb and Transit ReHel' 

CAJIPAION ADDRESS 

Suftlf I8LAtcD, Oclollt!r 30, 1930 

· lAd n ight in Qu!ena I pointed out 10me of t.l1e mluevreH-ntationt made 
by the Republican leaden in their platform and In the IJ~oeeChea of tbeir 
ca ndidates. Ton ight I want to gh·e other examples of thit eamJ)&lgn of 
deception attempted on t heir part. l'crb&pl the muet. flngra nt enmple of it 
ia their atti tude on Prohibition. J do not \nnt to go over the long 1t ory 
of their eonlitlual atraddle on thia que1tion t\'Ct 1ince IIH8. The \'Otera of 
thia Stale took care of that on nea rly t \·ery election day since then. What 
I do want t o ta lk about ia the' drange picture which tl•ey (lttaent th it )'tat 
on thlt que1tioD. 

We have read in the new~papera for the lall two wceka of the Republican 

~~:;j~;,s~~~ ;~h~~~~.b tt1~~ ~~~)~~~~~' j~,n t~~t~;:r:i~i ~f:c.~·:~c; ~~:.; ~~11ihe1~::~ 
i~&uee. After a tr ip throuj!h a good part of the S ta te it ht>came more and 
more evident that the chariot wu goin:; to rontiuue to he ~JIIent on the many 
broad i~&Uel of 1930, and the Republican leAden 1111ddeuly btoca rue aware of 

~~e af:ctn!~it1 ::e t~':ft1in~~li~~e~~!~al4!A~~~il1;f;11~1~~ ':ud!:::k t~ ::~: 
at leaet onee this question of Prohibition. But it wu a n~ry hard job for 
tht'ee leaders to give th ia chariot chameleon·llke qualitiea, able to abift from 
wet to dry Alld dry to wet, with great auddenncaa, a«<rding to ita tem· 
porary gtoograpllical location in ita z:igug C<IUne betwnn ,..·et cities and 
dry counliea. · 

No,... October ee,·entMntb happened to be one of the wet daya. ll bad been 
dry aa the S.hara the day before along the eouthern tier, but the chariot 
plunged into the moi•ter reJrion aroqnd litiu early In tl1e morning. lly an 
unhappy chance my friend AIH'mblyman Jenka had been carried O\'er the 
border line. Auemblyman Jenks, let me uplain, i1 tl1at undisputed and 
hitherto brave ltgislatin leader of the drya. who, year after year, baa ltd 
hia forrea to defeat in an effort to obtain a State enfort'emt'nl act. But thia 

h:! ~=m:~-;:~n.;J~~~-p!,~~~!"~r.l~~~~t a~~~!:n: ~\':,:b:'~:; r;;:~!P!~~ :~ 
\'Otera of the dry le('tiona. On thi• 0<-tober aenntt'i'nlh, unc<>nadnua of the 
fact that he had ~~~ carrit'd o\·er into wet t erritory, .-\!!~mbl:'•man Jenkl 
took ad,·antage of 111 hrief hiatua in the prOt'f'edinjla to make a IJM'ffb. He 
forjlot tha t he waa a t that momt>nt in a rt'gion where tilt' RepulJii('an Party 
did not t\·tn wiab hi!! name to be mentioned. I r t'ad from a New York 

~~;·-:x~~r q~o~~:~ro/8t~h~ !~~u~;·i:fr.aj~~k~; 0!•Th~~t ~~uf~~e;!·le f:i~r~~ 
pnrt'd when ht> ia t>IE'cted Go,·ernor to ~h·e ua --." 

J enks did not ~tel any further. Add11on B. Parker. llliUUl;::er of the motor 
caruan tour which baa been on the up·l'.tate road for twch·e daya, pulled 
~lr. Jenks' cOAt and 111.id "atop." Somewhat f'mbarruaed. Mr. Jenks did 
stop. Parker told him the candidate waa coming but that hardly seemed 
Lhe reuon aince the candidate did not a p1)ear for at least two full minu tes." 

That waa the lad utterance of )l r. Jenh on thAt JlArtlenlnr tour. Since 
then we hB\'e w•it('d and I Jlet:ulAtt'd 11.1 to what more hl" would a11.y. and 

!~~t~~o~ :~ l" ~ilt~~,,~~e~~r~je~1~a 1 :t t~=n~~~!~ !~1 nr~J!::~!~;1n W~~t l~~~~;am~ 
ton Sun on <k-toher 27th. a IJIC!ffb dr\·otf'd to PfO\' ing thnt tl1e Republit'an 
rorly l11 noally the drieat of the dry. litre followa ti1P Artua l quou tion 

:;:~~~. fi~l~~~~~aatd:1~~~~ w~•11~~h:~~!na~1 tr_~ ~;:: ,~!~~~· oVr~:;~o~~;t~r~rt!.r~~ 
Mr. Jenke uid : 

"The R• publlt:an eandidatr· for GO\'l"rnor In whMf! inte.rHt I am here 
tonight U)'l tllat. If eluted be would t:all UfiOn ntr)' dllitrlt:t. attorue1, 
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judge, conatable and officer In the State to uae the nulaance law. ite 
agreed with me ptrlKlnally to eign an amendment making It euler to 
get evidence in nulu.nce caeca." "The only way to protect the ~igh· 
teenth Amendment." continued Mr. Jenkt a little later on, "Ia to do u 
I have done, get Into the Republican Party; It eont.alnt all the drya of 
the State. To defeat him would weaken the Republican Party, your 
friend, and atrengtben your enemy. We will lin to tee the day when 
the Eight.ftntb Amendment Ia u well eofor~ u any other law. We 
drya muat at.and together, and at&nd by the only party that ever gave 
Ul a.nyt.bing." 

I am glad that Yr. J enka bu at last had t.he O)Jportunity of ending the 
senlen~ which he began lf'll day~J before. 1 tru11t further that thOR of you 
who belit\'t wit.b me ainurely that the Eigl1te.-nth Amendment abould be 
repealed, if we are to hue ~•1 tempE:rance, will ~t. t.hie etat.eme.nt of the 

:r!n:;~::r o~r ttl~: ~~~~~~u':.h;~·~•o .~~ •b:;;.':'!!:~d~b~nR~t~b~~~u:::teor~:; 
York by the Republican leaden---Jlarticularly tlaow portlone where they 
fairly weep in explaining bow really wet. they hll''e ~~~ for a nry long 
lime in 1pite of the fact that they only let their ae:ntiruentl be known to 
the public during the. Jut four weeke. 

Ia it a fundamentally honest thin¥ for a ))()Jitieal party to appear before 
the people of thie state in the headhnee of the newiJMlpere on the same day 
as follows: In a New York newspaJN!.r thie headline: "Buekner uya Tuttle 
is the hope of the wete, .. while. a t the ume moment an up-etate paper 
blazons forth the announ~ment ·•Jenks save TutUe ie the hope: of the dryL" 

H this were all of 01e story it would be bad e.nough, but there are ot..ber 
('hapterA of it whieh make this story one of the uddeat wbieb baa- e\·er 
heen written in Ll•e pages of our J)())itical biatory... we have the apeelaele 
of four candidates for State offi« on the HeJlubliean tlckel, two of tbeJD 

h~~~s1 '~i~:·~~ ~;~t:~~·1·~n~r~;~t ti~:. 0!f t~e;r~=~~~·~,"~~~!'t!:~~ion. is P!:; 
obserntion that when you hitch up one pair of hor!IH Jtulling one way 
ngninst auotl1cr pair of hor&eil pulling in the l'lJIJ){)8ile. direttion they get 
nowhere at 11.1!. Of course, as a matter of faet \'Cry frw J,eople in the etate 
are being fooled by this ob,•ious attempt to CiltC"h \'Olea from both s idH. 

Let u1 go ou to tlu~ examination of the RepuLiiC'On campaign and platform. 
I c-ould routinue for m1m~· da.\'i' pointing out. their deliberate deceit. 

th~a~~~t~or Fi~se~~~~:·n t~ef 1f..~~r p~a:k~;i,~~~ ~:b'!~aa~if;a~!dmqu;!t~t~0': 
l~isl:ati,·e. ~naetments de,·oted to the intt'rel'la of "'a~e earning eitiune of 
the State finds ill only Jla ra llel in this generation with the. labor legiela
tion of 1913." And then it aaya: '"ThPSe hills were drafted by Republieaoe, 
after careful study; were introdut'ed by Republinua and y.•ere paued by the 
\'Ole of the Republican n1ajority." What utter rot! Who uked the Legie
lature to pan the bil111t Why, e,·ery one of them was contained in the 
DemO<-ratie platform of 1928, and not in the ReJmbliean platform, or elee 
wa11 sugge1ted by the Demoeratie Gonrr1or and not by the Republican lead-

~h:y ~~~k~hit,R!.f~~b~ll~:~~•;, eil:it~a:Oa ~!::~,a~·t!:!~"'!.:~,~!~;.:r ~~n:t::;o:,g t:: 
New York Stale 1-'ederation of l..al)()r, on the tw('ntietb day' of October, 1930, 
fonnRIIy and oftieiallr 11a id: "lining ('XRmim .. -d a ud considered the official 
legislati,·e 11nd admi nllltrath·e records of Go,·ernur R(IOM\'f!lt aud Lieutenant
Co,·ernor Lel1man, an1l the Jlled,ll'Cil relatinJt to labor ltJ:illation and relief of 
unemployment ~tnd admlnil!tration of the labor lawe contained in Ote State 
platform adopted hy the lkinocratie State Con,·ention, on whi~h Gonrnor 
Rooee,·elt and l.ieut.-n•nt-Cm·f'rnor lA.ohman ha,·e bHn rtnomlneted to aue
«ed tl•emtehee. "''e herewith d@c.lare. that we •d,·IM> the eupport and reelee
tion of Go\'troor ROMe\'tlt. a nd l.it>Utf'naut-Co,•ernor J..e:hman In the interat 
of the Wfll being of the wa~e earning eilizf'nl of Xew York t'tate. We 10 
ad,•iee for the reuon U1at the record of l1utnanltarlan and remedial labor 
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Jegltlatlon, proposed and enacted under their tupervitlon and direction, bu 

~~11~0~~rit':!t. 1~r~d~!!~Vil~~-=uG~~; the American Federation of 
lAbor wrote me on Auguat 22nd: .. You deserve the tuvport of labor and of 
a ll clusea of peoJlle who aeek t.o )X'rpctuate our free inatitutlona. and who 

=~~ .. ~~~~: !~ l1~~~r~·;l';!t ~~~~ ';;~~ei~~~':er:!u'r; tre'·~~::'S::tofth~eu'.!o;re~ 
I exvreaa tht< eamt'tlt boJ;e that a ll the working ))f:()~)e and their friend• in 

:!~it~!:lte"~~ ~~aly~;~or~~IL~ft;~~~ toaoy~a:~~u ~~a~'·i:eed r:~!f:~ i~ ~~~! 
to the people the benefit of your ~ervlee.." 

ro:e, r~hr.:1U:e 0~e;~~k~:h,~~J:S":·:ot-;e:~~~e~k ·r~ :::~r,t ;,'~~,:~:.t·d!:t~~~ 
with rapid transit in New York City, they were taking the chancl' that it 
would fool 100me cil\U>Illl in thie city whose memoric1 do not go back even 

~~ !~~~t f~f~~:~a;iw~~~d .~ar!1i1ih ~~r~~~!• a:!;~!rf~~c~,~~~ ~~~~e •::~~r~:rn~a~ 
MMMillt the .City of New York to aoh•e in permanent lllld 1alidactory manner 
the Jlroblcm of rapid transit." 'II1at i1 an insult to the intell igence of tl1ote 
of ua who remem!Jer that for the past two years and more, the City of New 
York hu gone to Albany llet'king Jegialati\"e authority with which to carry 
through a dl'finite plan of unification. This post winter the Mayor of the 
city and reprelt'nlath·~ of ni:UI)' public bodiea trneled t o AIU:wy uud tought 
tue passa~e of the enabling legi•lation. Once: more the lttjlUbliean lea.den, 

~~~:,~:~~~~~ C~~t!:a~e~uy~ l:~St'at~~ ~~~~~d~~~~~ ~d~e~l~v!~; 
borou;:-h of the city. know well who to blame for thia aituation. 

Or1e more quotation from that pla tform and I am done, It 8&ya: "We 
pledge ourseln~8 t.o make adequate prO\"iaion for the de\·elopment. and main· 
tf'uance of the State p:trl.:t for the greatest talldaction and enjoyment of 
the J•ublic '' Refer on~ more to the rft'Ord. When you go to any of the 
two 1e0re of splendid parks that l1a\"e hHn de\·elo))td by the Slate durin~e 
thHe put ten yean, whether they be on the aborea of Long bland or on the 
b:lnk11 of U1e Hudson or in the lake or mountain regiona of our s:reat 
UJ•·State 1lomain, you will ah\·:t.ra rt'memher that the program for thei r 
u-quiAition und ('()Jb<trurtion was rnmmen«d in the fint place under the lead· 
ert~.bip of that preat humanitaria~Alfred E. Smith. You ~·ill rem .. mber 
too the Jon~ battlt'8 wl1iC'h be l1ad with the Republican l.t>gilllature In order 
to ;:ct tlle ll~r~· ::ipprollriations for tbl' lmilding or these parka. You "·ill 
r"n•cmbtor tllt' loll;.!' I<'J:!BI battle whir:h had to be ruriftd to thr: Court of 
Appt'liiA nnd to the Supreme Cnurt of the United Statet ihelf before the 
)I(.'Ople were able to l;!f't po11~cu.ion of that ~rt'&t Beckuoher P11rk nn Lon;: 
l o~l:uul. I t is worth r emcmherin;: in that OOJIIIection Uuat the lr:ntlcn who 
lout•'-:t'(l tl1t> hnwlfnl of intlh·hlualll who were blnekin,t: the whole pros;:-rC'F-11 of 
tilt• Lnn;: blnml Comrui!l."ion in tl1e courtA 111111 in the J~illlntnre. anti who 
wt•rc fl;:htin~ C\'er~· incl1 of the wu~· to pre\·r:nt. the J>t.-o)lle of the City of New 
York from J!Ctlin;: U"C awl enjoyment out of U1i11 11plr:nditl tract. of wood11 
nnd 11hore-the&c leaderA were in utual fact. the leaden of the Republir:an 
Partv itself on Lon,~: Jaland and elsewhere. . 

Tlile yl'nr we celebrnte the ~nth annh·eri\Rry of the election of the 181'11 

~a'i\~'f'!~•ju~f~·~~~~rfo~hii11t ~:~~~~h~s !:,1.-kn~~~~ f!-o"~.~.~~· ar:r~~:~r=r~f t~~! 
march of progre;>.& of the afl"ain of the State. Jt. marked the beJ:innin):!' of 
two ,·e:trll of rt<aetion, llpeeial tlrh•ilege and dieuthdactlon on the Jl&rt of the 
eitl~n~ of tl1e State. Thl' atlmini~ttratlon of that l1111t Republl<'an Go\·ernor 
[fl uotablf' nut for whAt. wu don• for thl' people durlnlf hill term of office but 
for what wu done to the people with the eon1blnallon of a Republican LeJ· 
lllbturl' and RPpuhliran State oftk.-n. During tbOtoe two yt•ara the well 
J..nown Miller rip)'l('r hllh were enaf'W-tbe bill fnr lnlltanre which dl'liiM'r· 
at•lv hrok• dol(o•n the hnl('tion1n~t of the Slate JHpMrtnu•nt of l.ahor b,· 

~"~t I[;,' J::;;e::;~!ie~~~~~~~;~~o~:~i:~i~~~~~utoof~ke;'l~11a r.~:-;:d r~~·,;:~.or1at!·: 
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~!,!~c~ ~;::~~r:r\'~·:· s~~.crbi~:P~;ic~~~~~~~. 1!:: :~!~8~,e t;:urc~::!: 
under which munlclpalitiea were working out their own prob)(!mll tn power, 
l i,g:hting and t ranaportat ion mattere--a bill designed for the abolition of all 
home ru.le in transportation matters in the City of New York-e bill wh ich 
merely carried out the well known Republican att.itude of at.anding in the 

wal,!!,!::n:~~~~!i~ \~11~ e;~~·, .• platrorm the atlitude of the Republicu 
LeF!ialature for the Jut eight yean. During a ll of Lba~ t ime the Republican 
legi•lati\·e leaden have turn(!(! a deaf ear to C\'ery appeal made to them by 
New York City for roopention in affording any form1 of t ranait relief. 
Year a fter year they h&\'C refu5ed to too)}tTale; year after yea.r t hey bne 
sent the represtntath·ee of New York City OO.ck without the relid which 
they bad in thei r J)()Wer to gi\·e them. To the crowd• of men, womeo and 

::!~~e:,.:::~\:,r~\Vem!,!~~~h~pr~~:u ;~~,,~·~.!~~ee:,~~~ ~~d;.~~~~:el~~ )~~~r=l~·=f. 
All t l1at I can 11.~k tl•e pe<tJlle of t his State to do i1 to n·ad Lhc record, to 

think back 0\'Cr these pnst two year11, to Ulink back imlet.od 0\'er tlie&e pa1t 
ten yean; and hnvin,:r done that, whct11cr you lh·c in t he UJI·State countiefl 
or in the countiea which make up tllia great :\letror10lit.an Dii!it r iet, 1 am 
very aure that the great rnajorit:V of people will \'Ote on Tuet~~.lay next. ia 
fa,·or of that party 11.11d thmoe caodidatea •·bo lla\·e a broRd knowledge and 
grai!ip of the fundamental• that &pell continued progrua in go,·ernment. aod 
in cn·i lizat.ion. 

re~:~~~~~~~ fc1:•ihe1 ~~~f~7!~~a~i,!0~~t~b~(~~u~;~e~~:~'t.. of .g:t ~:·=i~~! 
in Washington beeauAe the P rH iclet•t himself baa a Viee·P re.ideot • ·itb him 
who belons:s to the ume party. And more than that., he makee the a ppoint'. 
menta of all of hill Callinet. officers includin~ h i1 ScC':retar~· of the Treasu ry 
and bia Attorney·Grnera l. In otlu!r word1, rei JIOnaibility in the federa l 
go,·ermnent centen In the President of the United Statu himself. 

In Alba ny the l!ituation is diffenmt be~aufiC of our Sttt~ conl'tit ution. 
There have bc('n time~ when the Slfttc had 11. Go,·ernor of one political fa ith 
and a Lieutena nt Go,·crnor of nnother political faith. Tl1cre ha ve been 
t imca when the Comptroller, wl10 ie really the IIC<'retary of the treasury of 
the SlAte. or the Att.orue~·-Gencra l, who corrC8J)()ml8 to the Atlorney.Cen
eral in Washin~ton, hu not belonf!:ed to the same party u the Go,·er nor . 
One of the elN"th•e offici~t.ls, the Attorney-General, hu durin)! the past t-.vo 
yura quite frankly been of little a !l!li&t.ant'e to the administration, and I 
hope much that if l ,o bnek to Alban~- for another two yeau l shall hue the 
help of Captain John J. Bennett. You know of his fine hu!lint'llt traininJ!, of 
his v.·ork u a teacher of law, and of his J;reat r«<rd in the seniee of bi1 
country. 

In the ease of the Comptroller, I ean only uy that. under the admini1tra· 
lion of Comtllroller ) }orris S. Tremaine the financial 8landin~. the criMiit. 
a nd the 80um1ne~ of the Sl:l.te go,·ernmcnt ha,·e nextor 1tood higher. We 
need his eonlinuance in office. 

I ha,·e bHn fortunate In ha,·in;::- with me aa Lieutenant Gon~rnor a ma n 
who baa ))erformed fftr more t l1an the mere constitutional dutiea of that. 
offiee, Colonel Herbert R. ~hman. He has been of constant. and great aa&il!t· 
ance to me at all time• throuj!l1out the yrnr, And h is 8plendid exper ien<"e in 

~~~~1::~ ~~~~~~:.';IT~~.~:~~~~i:i~1~~1 ~~·, ":.r:;;1~t',.~~~ ~::1~~~~('$t!, i~:~:" ~~~~ 
dling the affair~ of the great hul!ine&~' t'Orporat.ion knov.·n aa the ,::o,·ernm~:nt 
of the State nf Nf'Y.' York. It i,. of tbP utm011t. import.anf't to thf" eaullt of 
good f:'O\'ernmt'nt that if 1 f:'O luu•k to .\ lh:tny Colonel )A'bman should trO 
baclt .. -lth me. 

l tru1t t.hrrefore th11.t In order to ronrrntrate ftl!IJIOnllibility wbe.re it 
beJon~ll. you will con1ider the lmportan~ of the other eleeth·e olfuoera on 

~=n~la:: ~~<!~=~ .. ~ t::!y '·:~ £~ ":!n T;~e~l~~bite ~~~~~~e tL:r1~:! ~';;;u~lA~ 
elected. 
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